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ABSTRACT
The study reports on the use of fly ash on the growth of five tree species
namely Subabul (Leucaena leucocephala), Chakundi (Cassia siamea) Black sins
(Albizia lebbek), Shisham (Dalbergia sissoo) and Gamhar (Gmelina arborea). Out
off ivespecies, theformerfourare nitrogenfixers belonging to thefarnilyLeguminsae
and the last one viz. Gamhar is an excellent fast growing timber tree species
belonging to thefamily Verbenaceae. The experiment was conducted in cement pots
for one year (August 1993 to August 1994) in completely randomised design (CRD)
with five treatments and four replications to record the growth parameters viz.
collar diameter, height, number of leaves and leaf area at 30 days interval. The five
treatments were : T (No fly ash, only 20 kg soil), Tl (Soil + 5% Fly ash), T2 (Soil +
10%fy ash), T3 (Soil + 20% f 1y ash) and T, (Soil + 50% fly ash). Results reveal that
collar diameter, height, number of leaves and leaf area of all the five tree species
increased progressively up to 20% Fly ash addition to acid soils of Chotanagpur
region.It was also observed that 50%f ly ash addition on soil was superior to control
(no fly ash, only soil) in respect of all growth parameters except number of leaves
and leaf area ofBlack sins, Subabul and Gamhar, and collar diameter of Chakundi
and Gamhar. In general, fly ash addition to soil had a beneficial impact on the
growth of the above mentioned tree species. These tree species are recommended
for afforestation and reforestation of waste lands at 20% fly ash (w/w) levels.
INTRODUCTION
Fly ash constitutes about 70% of the total amount of residue generated in
coal-fired power plants equipped with electrostatic precipitators or bay filters. Land
application appears to be a favourable practice for ash disposal provided there is no
adverse effect on environmental quality. A few tree species are successfully growing
in fly ash areas. The present study was, therefore, undertaken to study growth
behaviour, biomass production and nutrient cycling of five important tree species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study included four leguminous tree species viz. Subabul (Leucaena
leucocephala), Shisham (Dalbergia sissoo), Black sins (Albizia lebbek), Chakundi
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(Cassia siamea) and one timber species viz. Gamhar (Gmclina arborea) of the four
leguminous species, Leucaena leucocephala is an excellent firewood and fodder
tree, Dalbergia sissoo in an excellent timber tree, Albizia lebbek is an excellent
timber and fodder tree and Cassia siamea is a fast growing firewood and timber tree.
Three month old nursery grown polybag plants of Sababul, Shisham, Black
Siris, Chakundi and Gamhar were transplanted to cement pots in green house.
Bokaro flyash supplied by SAIL was added in different proportions and the five
treatments were as follows :
1) Control (No fly ash, only 20 kg soil)
2) Soil +5% fly ash
3) Soil + 10% fly ash
4) Soil + 20% fly ash, and
5) Soil + 50% fly ash
Four replicates of 20 kg of each mixture of soil and flyash were prepared,
filled up in cement pots and one seedling was transplanted to each pot in August,
1993. The pots were arranged in a completely randomized design. The following
growth parameters were recorded at 30 days intervals- 1. Collar diameter, 2. Height,
3. No. of leaves, 4. Leaf area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Observations on various growth parameter viz. collar diameter, height,
number of leaflets/leaves and leaf area were recorded for one year (360 days) at
I month (30 days) interval and the results for five tree species are presented from
tables I to 5.
Collar Diameter
Addition of fly ash to soils produced continuous increase in collar diameter
of all the five species up to 20% fly ash (w/w) levels (Table-I to 5). Although those
was decrease in collar diameter at 50% fly ash (w/w) levels (T,) in all the five tree
species as compared to 20% level (T3) but there was increase in comparison to
control (To) and 5% level (T,) in Subabul (up to 300 days) more than control (T0) in
other three leguminous species viz. Shisham, Chakundi, Black Siris and less than
control (To) in Gamhar.
Height
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fly ash up to 20% level (Table). Except Shisham, all the four species viz. Sababul,
Chakundi, Black Siris and Gamhar showed increase in height at 50% level (T4) as
compared to control (To) and 5% fly ash level (T,) although (T4) was inferior to T2
and T, in all the five species.
Number of leafletsileaves and leaf area
Application of fly ash to soils produced the following pattern in the increase
of number of leaflets/leaves and leaf area in Black Siris, Chakundi and Gamhar
(Table 1-3).
20% level (T) > 10 % level (Ti) > 5% level (T) > Control (To) > 50% level (T)
However, Subabul and Shisham presented the following pattern (Table-4 and 5).
T3 > Ta > Tl > T4 > To
Addition of flyash to soil has been shown to change the physical, chemical
and biological characteristics of the recipient soils, thereby affecting their agro-
nomic value (Chang et.al) 1977. Arthur et-al. 1984, Eary et.al 1990. Mattigod et.al.
1990, Singh et.al. 1994). At low application rate, fly ash amended soil shows
improvement in agronomic properties such as water holding capacity (WHC), bulk
density and hydraulic conductivity (Chang et.al 1977). AT an application rate of
25% (w/w)., there was a increase in WHC, and decrease in bulk density and
hydraulic conductivity. However, even with increase in WHC, the amount of water
available to plants did not change. The inpcdcnce of water flow at high fly ash application
rates was suggested to be caused due to pozzolanic nature of coal ash which tends to cement
soil particles under wet condition.
All the growth parameters viz. collar diameter, height, number of leaflets/
leaves and leaf area of all the five tree species increased continuously with addition
of fly ash to soil up to 20% level. Even the addition of fly ash up to 50% level was
found to be better than control in enhancing growth of leguminous tree species
(Shisham, Chakundi, Subabul and Black Siris). However, Gamhar, a non-legumi-
nous tree species, responded unfavourably to the addition of fly ash up to 50% level
although it also showed positive response in growth parameters up to 20% level.
Since leguminous tree species are reported to biologically fix atmospheric nitrogen
and fly ash is reported to be deficient in nitrogen, therefore, the performance of
leguminous tree species have been found better in this experiment as compared to
non-leguminous one. Based on acetylene reduction rates, Hogberg and Kvarnstrom
(1982) reported annual nitrogen fixation rates of 110 ± 30 kg ha -1 in Subabul.
Further studies are required to determine the relative nitrogen fixing ability of these
leguminous tree species in fly ash amended soils.
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Use of fly ash in reclaiming the wastelands has been suggested. This is
particularly favourable for acidic soils of Chotanagpur region as the flyash has
alkaline character. On the basis of our study, it has been found that the flyash addition
to soil and a beneficial impact on the growth of the aforesaid tree species. Thus, these
tree species are recommended for afforestation and reforestation of wastelands and
20% fly ash (w/w) levels.
CONCLUSION
Growth of five tree species namely Subabul (Leucaena Leucocephala).
Chakundi (Cassia siamea), Black siris (Albizia lebbek), Shisham (Dalbergia sissoo)
and Gamhar (Gmelnia arborea) was studied in fly ash amended soil. Fly ash levels
ranged from 0 to 50%. Collar diameter, height, number of leaves and leaf area of all
the five tree species increased progressively up to 20% fly ash addition. In
leguminous tree species (Gamhar, Chakundi, Subabul and Black Siris) fly ash
addition up to 50% (w/w) was better than no application. Non-leguminous tree
species such as Gamhar showed response up to 20% level of fly ash application.
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